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A subscriber to the R.vlwW, who bhas recc'itly
remioved to the Wetaking. for .a Change of % 1.
dress, writes: " 1 aili now tcawhing in thisý- province
(Alberta). 1 observe that the Sy~stei cof ceuc&tioti
is quite differenit froxii that in i ew' l3runswick, bt
1 cannot sec that the principles U'id(ertlylng excel
those of ilv native provincer. 1 arn gratty absorb
cd in the fruitful opportunities and prcbgrcesýs of the
W est., The observance of the nature liere is nost
interesting to nie. Nfiles on mniles of fertile plain,
painted by golden fields of harvest and fretteti by
winding copse and surard: droves of horsts, herds
of cattie and flocks of shiecp rt-aming at will makce
an impressive picture"

To Siibscribers

We thank our subscribcrs for the general and

cordial response to our notice in last mon>tth'

RiVrIFw, to be particular in scnding thc former as

Weil as the present address whcn asking for a

change; a"o in gîving prompt notice of a desire to

discontinue if they no longer wish to receive the

R.EvIiW. Ncarly ail of our subscribers of the pýast

year arre maining with us, and to these are added

an increasing new list. The REviEw has never had

so large a list of subscribers as at present. The

foflowing letters may serve to show~ how it is

Will you indly discontinue my paper. 1 have enjoycd
the EviucAnoNA. RmvEw, and found st helpful. As 1 ami
not teaching now, 1 feel that I cannot afford to continue
taking it

Yours very truly, A. 'NM.

1 wekcofe the Rzvizw every time it cornes, and read it
with increasing interest. I find many valuable and en-.
ceuraging hints in t..

Yours truly, C. J. M.

1 have been much mndebted to thc RFxÏEw <turing the
time I have been teaching for ils many suggestio<Is and
helps in the school work j . R. B.

EnclSc please find one dollar, which accept as mfy
renewal to the EDUCATIONAL RFXJEw, as 1 know my sut>.
scription' must soon expire, and 1 know you like one to
be prompt in paying. 1 always en;oy the paper, and the
Supplement Pictures are fine.

Spa" e i.BWIr

N .1 l titi"ho 1w11d111 1 IIIner ii thieneWgbor-
h<iwl f alar~cit v 'f îlwSmaritimne I>u'ncts, amd

w~ho i,% an ;Iall'Ntîve *>lservrr of UthabitS 0' ou
~.ongtvr'. sa l rlia,-v iîcver ino<wed fwer bleds

thai <urig te îaNt w%<.inu. *nieblmfflids

espeîal the crctl-%%itig'ritblackbird, mn>' of <li

w.irtblerq.the lite nutltatch. Ihave bIen very sgoerme

(hi )the ottili-i baudit:hc itiber and clepredation
o-f îuts ~have ircac.On.e vidence of " jefi

the whouksalc c41,tn of the klaves of the white

birdi trr r ii hrir raivage. The natural enctiue

of insccýt% arec iri% and if thest arc destroied

or driv<.iî awav. a 1.1w C4f mature ih interfered wtdrn

ilrds bave bcr ctmtsitlv (i th<e decrease Sihc

civilization brgwn un <bis ctwntinent, Owùig.Io

various aucs chicf aultnug wbich are tht wh-
sale destruction of our forests andti tht wba
<destrudnnm of these appornted guardiasof t
crops of the world. lit FnCiand the $sag-bledsame
protectcd. Tbcy are irveirlv regarded ms dI

friends of the. fariner and gardesi e. Their ,1ck
enlivens the groves and hbetiges. Tbeù waa'fan
against insects i Î%uncea%-'ing. lu EnglaM ino cne
thinks of shooting a sang-bird, evei w re hpoe-

In tbis country nstruction shoulti be givenMi th
preservatki of our sang birds, as well as cm tht
prservatio of the forests, titeïr natral bomOS.
This is mne, way in which every rural achool ec»>
bc of assistance to the fariner.

The examinat itn of the crops of many bleds
shown that their chief food ta insects. Auditio
states tbat a woodcock will est lis own weigk of
inscts a day, and there arec man>' ctebleds fally
as voraclous. The English sparrow, wbo fis de
spised for bis quarrelsome andi disagresa bhabits,
lias vet donc rnuch gond in the nihosh3dof
chties and towns in saving cropa. But fit fis in tht
rural (li.çtricts that 'dhc English spsrow bas It yet .
penetrated, and whcre the. song-bird la not apprt>,
ciated as it sbotild k. A fariner wbohabuO«MSà
bird carrying off a grain or two of ssed W«f
treasure <bis up against himn, and orerlocik, or' M
try to sec, the vast gond that birds are to him sMd
bis crops.. This is a pervcrsity ubat edutxan fis
helping <o remnove.


